Nucleosome loss activates yeast downstream promoters in vivo.
Nucleosome depletion can be made to occur in yeast by addition of glucose to strains containing the histone H4 gene under GAL promoter control. This leads to the activation of downstream promoter elements (TATA box and initiation, I, region) of three different regulated yeast promoters fused to the E. coli lacZ gene. Nucleosome loss activates the PHO5 downstream element in the presence or absence of the upstream activator sequences (UAS) through which PHO5 induction is normally mediated. The cytochrome C (CYC1) and galactokinase (GAL1) promoters are normally repressed by glucose through their UAS elements. However, when these UAS are deleted, the remaining downstream promoters are also activated by glucose-mediated nucleosome loss. These data suggest that nucleosome loss increases transcription initiation and subsequent elongation in vivo. They also indicate that the proteins which recognize the downstream promoter are activated and functional, at least in part, even in the absence of the UAS complex.